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The Herald has received from Carl

D. Babcock, a member ot the State
Industrial Accident Commission, a
copy ot the workmen's
law, which was passed almost unan--

by people November 4th by a
vote of than one. In-

cluded with law report of
appointed by Gov

ernor West to frame the
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three-fol- d basis

Ideal Combination
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1303 STREET
Kluuth

OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE
a Veritable Feast of Ladies' Goods

mentioned White Goods.in season mayAmong the many that always

standard houses States, and much ofOur line Lingerie from
portecPfrom previous Sale such profusion

beautiful White Goods sterling quality been the prices

we are making. These goods never season, or

winter, and the wise shopper will take advantage this Sale to
wants. To fullv aooreciate the many things which

can secure at a saving, should take in this Sale.

STILTS DRYGOODS COMPANY
WHERE THE LADIES SHOP

Compensation Act Is Will Open a Wholesale

Explained in Boeklet: Grocery Store Shortly

compensation

1V4 per of the payroll. That Falls is to take an-- 1 establishment, lie will leave
The law Is elective, both in its ap-Jot- stride toward becoming a dU-- 1 conducted in connection with re-

plication to employer and em- - 'trlbutlng for this section of (shortly tor San Francisco and
piofe, euner oi wnom may elect lO 's" uu nuuueiu uhiuiuk, is weuiu to csiauiisa wiwi .,.
come in or stay out. but employers in assurance given by A. C. denser. Importers and Jobbers ot those cities. .."'

win inai ni iir rnraooccupations, who elect manager of the store,' While In C.tengor was',.
take flffirflntava of act. mwA vchn FtttltrtlA.l last night fpnm n two tfta1. ...nlan.t and mI...I
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more two to

the is the
the commission
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ioc

noto,,!frr

of negligence, r, w.iA iH nA.t-- .i - irnipnrfi in nr rhn
servant liability and assumption of' . ,.u .. .,iiion nr ..r.-.- i ,u,.i. i...,.,,,ou' aurda This letttirw
risk in any action for damages by;Jobbere Bnd tmportcr,, an(1 tho prop. . Klamath '" un' or ,,,e nu,,c;'i, uf tbo UoU'
their employes. Workmen who re--" ,,,nn nl..r , i .... v ,.... , ,lo Prtmnt of the unlm.Uy.

DHL The!,... ... . .... .
became Immediately with such hearty

ter'tfce reKn Provides liberal Glenger opening
AnmnoHiiatlnBganlsauon commission WM-"""-

"" '"juiwur wholesale grocery store Klani- -'

concerned. insurance workmen Falls very future start Just
however, become workaleD their lives in-t- ho Fruit company, belters trifle

operative nntli Jnly 1914. accidents.
vlt'es Inlnrsrfcreauon;

industrial accident fund, amount exceed 1260
made contributions from em-,,- n case-ployer-

workmen the-stat- Any interested sub-Tw- o
classes occupation de-jJe-ct obtain copy

ucsii,uaieU commission oaiem.
Class

payment, employer Is
.h .mnW. .'n ness Trip.

"" .vw -- ....v- ....... ,u.. W.-.- M. IJ.J . ,riu .

law af-- ' that
in so far as the or--1

Tho ,aw a Mr. the ot... Yt vy4 t I n f9 &h fl... Jof the "i" in
The J and for tho of ath In near will i

of the act. do not who loe in to a
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lur me -- .. ..- -

of the to tzun ln an not to
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cent and hv i..i.
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The Future of
Klamath Country
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fellow,
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Or.
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sleepers Klamath

of 'ocIatIon of move-daughter- s.

Klamath notrncnt' hollered memberaofoccurred

An

the

has

Whileaway

oe ovenooiceu, and a campaign"" luu vvaier users asso-towar- d

that end Is to be started. elation will be glad to
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night.
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the Southern Pacific and the he extended loday seriously rnn.i.i

college continue the toalh county. ,eriiiK Increasing parcel pout
Klamath Instead stopping .fr"" to orw hundred
Ashland or Medford. heretofore
It will be pointed out that lectures on
dairying, etc., will be highly profit
able to all the California

i towns visited, and that Klamath

Heln the Kidnevs

Klamath Are congress. This
the Way.

I it's the kidney ills
Tho lame, or aching back

The unnoticed urinary disorders '
may lead to dropsy and

nrlgbt's disease.
When the kidneys '

with Doan's Kidney
Pills,

remedy esneclnllv for Mt lm.
neys.

Doan's have used in Klrfnnv
troubles for

i Endorsed by 30,000 people en-
dorsed by citizens of this locality,

R. E. railroad conductor,
5C6 B street, Ore.,

sunerea from my back and
kidneys. never found any-
thing that has given me as quick and
positive relief as Doan's Kidney
Pills. They are Just as ranresenii.
Anyone can try them with confidence
as to results."

For sale by all dealers. SO
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co..
ixew York, sole for the United
States.
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vldlng that overy guard member of.
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met with from the

CORRECT TIME

can bo had only witii acenrate
If your watch or clock

la not keeping exact time, bring It
In and me put it la perfect con-dltio- n.

The quality 0f work turned out
of repair shop depends largely
on the the workman
has in his ability. have sufl.
cleat confidence in my work to

ever piece of work
done. If you want your repair
work done correctly, bring It

Frank M.
H. I'. Watch Inspector

or. scums Night Training School
intuit id
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EXAMINATION IS

POSTPONED TO 30

A.NXAPOI.IH CA.MWMTIM WIM,
APPKAH HKIti: TWO WKKKN

MTKtt THAT AT FHWT AH.
IIAXUKU HV COXOUKH8MAN

Tho compotltlvo examination forontrnnro to tim nu..i o... ..
lAeadAmv in k. i.., .

Falls, has bcon postponed from to- -
....,rr.iw anil Friday to Jiuiiiary 30-8- 1 'tulcgrum announdnir ti.(. --...
celved last night byW,l Huporln- -

r ,rom V""-Mma-v. J. Hlnnott.
,

who win m.b ," "" np"polntmont.
This oppolntinont will he given ton eligible young man In the Second

congressional district.
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IIMIT IJ. WITHIIOVV, Nevretary

Surveyor and Irrigation Engineer!

Klamath County Abstract Co.

ABSTRACTING
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LoLtheiyiRent District
We have movd to our new Uction at
721 Main Street and h.v. .ddW Mf

'tock of new goodi.

--ggBLLLow Prices I. W Mnrto
I and take no other.
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